
EMG EVENTS COMPANY 
GOLF CHALLENGE - 2018

The winning team, scoring 94 points, from ATAG 
Commercial were Paul Martin and Gary Porter,  Elliott 
Lyward  and  Michael Arnold.

Runners up, Globe Scaffolding came in second with 
86 points.

3rd went to Wrekin/JD Pipes, with 85 points.

Longest Drive was Ian Hale and the Nearest the Pin 
winners were Steve White, Dan Wade, Paul, Morris, 
Trevor Griffiths and Jason Bird.

ATAG Commercial

DÉJÀ VU AS ATAG 
COMMERCIAL TAKES THE 
TROPHY AGAIN
Another year on and another EMG Golf event reaches a finale, with 
a pleasant start to the morning, the sun shone through most of 
the day to welcome the golfers to  Betchworth Park Golf Club. The 
teams looked forward to another fine days’ golf, competing for the 
annual EMG Golf Challenge trophy, now in its 13th year.

With a mixture of businesses from construction, FM, recruitment, 
engineering, Property, IT and heating, the dry day helped keep good 
scores being posted.

Good scores were posted from most teams, with the second and 
teams within a point of each other. The winners were ATAG  
Commercial who won with an impressive score of 94 points, Globe 
Scaffolding took the runners up prize on 86 points. 3rd place on 85 
points were the team from Wrekin/JD Pipes.

We welcomed back Russ Williams, the well-known and respected 
comedian, who entertained the golfers with superb one liners and 
tales from golf, the neighbours, the wife, Brexit and politics.

The 2019 EMG Golf day will be on Thursday 25 April 2019 at  
Betchworth Park Golf Club. Do contact Liz at EMG Events to book 
your team place. Full details will be made available later in 2018.

For more details on this event and how EMG Events can make your company event 
a day to remember, please contact Liz Martinez-Gray, 
Events Director, EMG Events & EMG Golf.


